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BAT BY TXB KBDrOSD
3PIKTIXa CO.

A eefiiOltdatlon of the Medford Mall
MtoMished 18S9; the Southern Orecon-fe- n.

Mtabllshcd 1802; the Democratic
f)MH,i ctftbllnheJ 1872; tho Aihland
Tribune, catabllRhcd is6 ana me Meu-J- bf

Tribune, eatablUhod 1906.

SBOftOK rUTNAM. Editor and Manager

Bntered na acond-cla- 8 matter. er

1, 1909, at the post offlco nt
Medford, Oregon, under the uct or
Mareh 3, 1879.
Cyflctftl lnper of the City ot Mcdford

f ' ' SVBSCSEPXXOX BATBS.
n year by mall f5.00

One month by mall : B0

jper month delivered by carrier In
Jtfedford, Aahland, Jacksonville

. and Central Point. 0

Sw4ay, only, by mall, per year.... 8.00
WnMy, per year co

ITmH tied Wire Halted Prow DU- -
paioneB.

The Mall Trlbuno la on sale at the
Ferry News Stand, San Francisco.
Jutland Hotel News Stand, rortland.
Bowman News t;o., roruanu, yro.
W. O. Whitney, Seattle, Waah.
Hotel Spokane New Stand. Spolcane.

Tfnitaro Bataa.
9 ... l.rintA IUtIWP.....k.k ti lO

i to nancr. ...... ......... so.
94 to paper c

BWOKK CnMHTtATIOW.
Average dally for

Korembcr, 1909 1.700
December, 1909 1,841
Janmry, 1910 ....... 1.93S

ferury, 1910 2.122
lioreh, 1910 ................ 2.203
Aril. 1910 2,301
May. 1910 3,50
Jose. 1910 1,503
Jly. 1910 3.521

AU9U8T OZBOTJXJkTZOK.

1 S.B60 X7. 2.550
S... 5.650 3,550
3.. 2.550 19. 3.6S0
4 2.650 31. 2.550
S 2.650 22 2,550
t 2.00 IS 2,650

3.550 Z4 2,550

...'...... 2,525 ( 2.4 SO

It 2,500 6 2.460
11 2.500 28 2,610
!!.".' 2.600 39 2.460
14 2,550 30 3.460

Mi..i.i.. S"B60, 31 3.465
If z.eu

Total BTOsa . 68,240
Daily Average. 2.527

STATE OF OREGON. County of Jack-O- n

the lt day of September. 1910,
waeaolly appeared before me. 0org

Putnam, manager of the Medford Mali
Tribune, who upon oath, acknowledges
ttat the above figures are trueandcor-rc- t.

H. N. xtK.itt.1,
tSeal) Notary Public for Oregon.

SCEDFOBD, OBSQOBT.

Metropolis of Southern Oregon and
Northern California, and the fasteat-growin- g

city In Oregon.
Population. 1910. 9.000.
Bonk deposits $2,760,000.

K09.000 Gravity Water System com-
peted In July. 1910. giving finest sup-

ply pure mountain water.
Sixteen miles of street being paved

at a cost exceeding 11.000. making a
total of twenty mlnues of pavement.

Postofflce receipts for year ending
June 30. 1910, show a gain of 36 per
teat.

Banner fruit city In Oregon Rogue
JMver apples won sweepstakes prlre and
title of

"Apple icing of tho World"
at the National Apple Show, Spokane,
10. Rogue River pears brought high-
est prices In all markets of the world
during the past five years.

Write Commercial Club, enclosing 6
cents .for postage of the finest com-
munity pamphlet ever written.

; Fifty Years Ago Today.

, ' Sept. 12.
Walker the filibuster shot .to

'death by the Honduran authori-
ties.

Twenty-fiv- s Years Ago Today.

The two hundred and twenty-fift- h

anniversary of the found-
ing of Concord. Mass., cele-

brated.

URGE ORCHARDS

ARTPASSING

Latest Bin Tract to Be Offered In

Small Blocks Is Noted Suncrest

Orchards. Owned by Dr. F. C.

Page.

One by one the large orchards in

the valley are being cut up into small
tracts and thereby room is being
made continuously for a greater pop-

ulation. The time is coming when

every ten acres in the valley will

support a family.
The latest of the large orchards to

b'e offered is tho famous Suncrest

, orchard tract. Dr. P. C. Page has
decided to place CO'i acres on the
market for sule in five and ten-acr- o

tracts and on terms that are most

attractive. Thia block is planted to
Newtowns, Spitzenbergs

and Jonathans. Thoy are all well
set with fruit s.pui-- 3 for next year's
erop.

The Suncresl orchards consist of
401 acres and lies in such a way thut
the drainage is perfect. In addition
to this, the soil is of the best.

Fruit from this orchard has won
Yttrious prizes. Vy, T. York & Co.

ro handling tha tracts that ore of-

fered for sale.

In writing an ad about that ftirn- -

ieJaed room you have to rent say, in

i
Convincing way, just what you'd

j say, ifVonieono naked you to tell him
v ifhat it was like, "and nl! nbnut it."

' 1$e'..thG big oyo on Bast Main
Vrstreet, 154
! ft .'- -
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BOYCOTTING BRIBERS.

THEODORE ROOSEVELT has stirred up another
by refusing to sit at n banquet given in

his honor bj a Chicago club with Senator Lorimer, a mem-

ber of the club and an invited guest at the banquet. As

a result, the senator has resigned trom the eim ana ab-

ruption threatens it.
Inasmuch as Senator Lorimer has never been convict-

ed of a crime, as his aliened bribery has not and probably

cannot be proven, as efforts to convict the u
go-betwe-

have resulted in acquittal, Roosevelt's action seems to

many an unjustifiable breach of good manners. It is the
dictation of a guest to his host and a deliberate insult to

one of his hosts. But it is thoroughly Roosoveltian and

along tho same lines that his speeches telling Great Brit-

ain how to govcnvlier colonics, his instructions to women

to bear childreu,4iis reform of the dictionary and other
bits of meddlesomeness, were.

But the motive that inspired Roosevelt's action was a
good one, and will receive popular approval. If legisla-

tors who betray their constituencies and senators who

corrupt legislators through purchasing their togas, are
sent to Coventry, and barred from association with their
fellows, it will be the most effective method of punish-

ment yet devised, and do more to end the practice than all

the courts of the land.
Men like Clark of Montana, and Lorimer of Illinois,

who are undoubtedly guilty of the offenses charged, even

though cunning enough to escape conviction, should be

made to feel the full measure of their iniquity, and this
can best be done by the refusal of decent people to asso-

ciate with them. "When this is universal custom, tho

opposition to popular election of United States senators
will fade away.

A RETURN TO CORRUPTION.

United States senators have been elected by
THREEpeople in Oregon. The elections were free from

taint of scandal and corruption. They left the legislatures
with nothing to do but ratify popular choice, and devote

the remainder of their days to looking after the welfare of
the state and their own ioaclities in particular..

How much better this has been than the deadlock ses-

sions, than long-drawn-o- ut contests between 'money-bag-s

or politicians, the scenes recently enacted in Illinois and
other states.

"Whatever may be said of Oregon senators, they rep-

resent the people) not like California senators, the South-
ern Pacific, or like Washington senators, the Great North-

ern, or like the senators- - of other states, various special

This admirable condition of affairs in Oregon has been
hrmifrlit. nhmit hv Statement One of the direct primary
law. Do the people of Oregon want to return td the old
svstem, or do thev want to keep the newr?

If a return to the days ot legislative corruption is
vote for anti-Stateme- nt candidates. If popular

of senators is wanted, vote for Statement One

MR. CAMBERS SHOULD WITHDRAW.

IF HE has the success of popular election of United
States senators at heart, Mi Cambers, one of the as-

pirants for state senator, will withdraw in favor of Mr.
Von der Hellen. Otherwise, he may draw enough State-
ment One support to nominate IMr. Colvig, the anti-Stateme- nt

candidate.
Mr. Cambers stands little chance of securing the nom-

ination himself, but he is a valuable ally to the machine
forces, and is counted upon to bring them success.

A vote for Cambers, who is admittedly the weakest of
the three candidates, because the least known, will be, un-

der the circumstances, worse than a vote thrown away,
for it will materially aid the anti-Stateme- nt candidate.

Oswald West,
(From the Labor Press.)

Tho support of Oswald West in tht
primary nominating election for gov-

ernor by the Labor Press is without

prejudice to a single other candidate

in the field. But West stands out us
n unit of the modem world move
ment in political and economic prog
ress. By force of his accomplish-
ments he ranks high in the list with
men like Folk, La Follutte, Uughes
and others prominently identified
with the work of establislung tie rule
of the common people. Known and
recognized as such, his support in

coming fro mall directions withour
regard for party or factional lines,
and is being hailed us a welcome op-

portunity by those who discern the
ronl import of tho struggle that U
upon us.

The struggle in Oregon is tho
struggle ull over the nation. Lo'cal
color, incidents and individuals aside
unc tho contest is the Biimo. Oregon
is in tho very forefront. West is a
young mail concerned only about
getting results. No ploboruto polit
icul education has developqd in him
lw. biinnlr Mini aiirnifirnnnft nf rnnil- -

iiig and storing ii tho advertising.
vuluo of his various accomplish-
ments, otherwise he jyould today bo

Tr .,....,., ""

Friend of Labor
more widely known. Hero and there
is an older head in his party who i

backward about coming to his sup-

port for no other reason than be-

cause West hn outstripped some of
the older ones in tho nice.

'

He has
seen his opportunities and has let no
grass grow under his feet in getting
action and results.

I'ei' since engaging himself to
work for the stnto of Oregon he has
been molding a chain of accomplish-
ments for tho people, which, not-
withstanding the department or of-

fice he has occupied, has been fol-

lowed in perfect succession and with
definite and certain progress.

Opportunities found while on the
stnto laud board have been followed
from 'his later position on the rail-rou- d

cmilinicpimi, with the big, broad
idea that beyond all departmental
duties, he is u servant of the statu
as a whole and a steward of tint
people'b interests, and through hU
efforts suits are now ponding whi-!- i

promise large gains to the public
nfhool funds of Oregon through the
lecover.v of luuds illegally granted to
railroads,

Oswald West is n
"modern innu' of the people," , ...

T-t-.
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cover currying charges for tho year (taxes,
an advance of 8 per cent on the present

October 1st.

19.10, an advance of $75.00 per acre will

cover natural increase in valuo; a full year's
trees easily justifying double flint amount.

at a distance who desire information re-

garding above proporty or any other in tho Rogue

will upon request be sent all data desired.

issued a little booklot on the "BURRELL
giving nothing but straight facts.

Prices

In order to

interest, etc.)

prices of the

will bo made

December 1st,

be made to

growth of the

Parties living

the
River Valley,
"Wo have just
ORCHARD,"

Jno.
Exhibit

MUCH LUMBER

IS
j

Medford Is Clearinq House for Val

leyWoods Lumber Company Do-

ing Great Business Throughout

the Valley.

The Woods Lumber company is

keeping up Medford's reputation as a
distributing center. They arc ship-

ping lumber to Central Point, Kagle

Point, Phoenix, mid several good

sales have recently been made in
different parte. t tho valley to be
sent out by teams.

. The Wood1' Lumber Co. ia lurn-ihhin- g

the lumber for J. F. Hollis
fine home now in course of construc-
tion on corner of Tenth and Oakdale
avenue.

The architects and contractors,
.Mcintosh & Albert, uro building sev- -

onil buildings at Gold Hill and the
lumber has just been shipped from
Medford, furnished by the Woods
company.

Albert & Mcintosh have a record
for good, substantial buildings, a-- .

shown hv the fine houses of L. B.

Howe mi Central avenue, ChnrloH
Young on North Central, Captain
Packard. Wheeler, Mcintosh and
others about town.

The big orders and demand for
lumber so far away from Medford
simply proves that this city can and
doc make the right prices, and tho
finct (hut the Woods Lumber Co. is
shipping can almost daily proves
that they are able to make the right
prices and furnish lumber ih any
quantity and dimension,

FUNG PERMITS OUT

County Clerk Coleman Is Htlll busy
leaning liuntln and HdIi'iik Hconooa

to tho Bjiortmnon of tho county. To
dato 117r. Jiuiitlntf and fishing
pormlts have been granted.

Rich Haul by Burglars.
I'ABADKKA, Mil.. Sept. 12.

Burglars broke into tho Model Gro-

cery company's store in Bouth Pupa-den- u

early today and secured $1)00 or
$100", in cash, Thorn is no clew to
the idcntitv of the thieves.

?. - $'

will advance

1010.

BURRELL ORCHARD

DISTRIBUTED

117uiiU463

D. Olwell
Building, Medford, Oregon.

WANT BENSON

TO COME BACKi

Effort Is Made by Friends of Gov-

ernor to Persuade Him to Return

Before Statewide Primaries on

September 24.

SALl'.M, Or., Sept. It!. An effort
is being iiiudo by friends of Gover-

nor Frank Benson to purxundc him
to return to Salem before the state-
wide primaries. Governor Benson is
now living in seclusion in Marion
county, across the ba? lrom Sail
Francisco. Ho was operated upon
several weeks ago and a growth re-

moved from his nose.
According (o Dr. It. Leo Steinor,

who returned from Snu Francisco re-

cently, (he governor's condition has
improved much since the oporntiou,
and the surgeons look for him to re-

cover completely, although hu will be
permuueiidy disfigured.

It is reported that Benson is anx-
ious to return to Oregon, but his
physicians refuse to allow it, con-

tending (hat the excitement of tho
cainpaigu would be injurious to him.

JEFFRIES NOT UNWELL

DECLARES HIS PARTNER

LOS ANGELFS, Sept. l'J. Tho
report that Jumos J. Jeffries, tho de-

feated champion, had suffered u
mental collapse anil that urrungo-moll- is

had been made for his con-

finement in a sanitarium were scout-
ed today by Jnck Kipper, Jeffries'
business partner. Kipper dechuvd
thoro was no ground whatever for
,,.... ..I. 1 1... 1 I.!..run ii ii iiiiiiui, nun hu i;Aiiunm!ii inn
utter inability to account tor it.

"Jeffries and I hoard this rumor
when wo wero down at Long Hcach
toguthcr lust night, and nso the re-
port that Jeffries was to be sent to
a sanitarium,'' said Kippor today.
"Jim just laughed at it,

"I lmvo no idea .how such a ru-

mor could have started. Jeffries has
beon keeping in perfect condition
ever since (ho I'ono fight, Ho has
not put on a pound of flesh and is
us well bodily and menially us over
ho was."

8oo tho big oyo on Rust Main
Btroot. 154
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SAYS INSANITY

IS A DEFENSE

Washington Supreme Court Hands

Down Decision Giving Criminals

the Right to Set Up an Insanity

Defense.

OLYMP1A. Wash., Sept. 12. Tho
supremo court Iiiik handed down a
judgment (hut the 1000 statute mak-
ing insanity not a defense in crim-
inal prosecutions is uncnustitutioiiul.
This is one of the most important
decisions handed down by the court.

The decision occurs in the case of
stnto vs. Gus Strassborg, charged
with assault in the first degree.

Strassborg shot a man mid under
the statute of 1000 ho was denied
the right to plead insanity. Tho law,
which was directly against the insan-
ity plea, providing that it shall ho
"no defeiiso to a oriiuiuiil charge that
tho person charged was at (ho time
of tho commission nf tho offoiiRo un-

able, by reason of humility, idiocy
imbecility, to comprehend the nature
and ipiulity of the act committed."

Chiof Justice Itudkin holds (hat
while tho legislature hud a right to
pass ttho law, it Is uuuouslitutiouiil,
inasmuch us it abridges the right f
trial by jury, tho (rial judge and uo(
the jury, under Hiis law, determining
the iiuesttioii of insanity. Tho de-

cision will reverse the conviction of
scores of persons now serving terms
of imprisonment.

MULKEY IS MEETING

WITH ENCOURAGEMNT

h. F. Mullcoy writes from Salem
to (Joorgu W. Ohorry, who in hand-
ling civil and criminal circs for him,
that ho has found warm supporters
of his candldncw nnd tho causo of
liiBtirgo.ncy In all parts of tho district
that ho has vlsltod and that thoro
1b little doubt that tho old roKlmo
will ho unahlo to blind tho voters to
tho roal lssuen at Htnko, Mr, Mill-ko- y

expoctu to visit ovory county In
his district but Lake, which' lo still
out of tho bo.ilon path of civiliza-
tion, hoforo rotuniH to Mod ford on
Hoptoinhor 20,

Sou the big oyo on Hunt Main
Btroot. v i 154

Pure
Clear
Sparkling
You ouu't ufford lo do without

(IiIh Hplondld, rofroHlilug drink.

Call up mid ordor a quho Mont to

tho lioiiHo, Tho purtmt, moat

hunlthf'ul drink known Ih

SISKIYOU
MINERAL
WATER

P. C. BIGHAM, Anent.
U '

0

C01SETS
Bettor

than ever.

'

THREE MORE SOLD.

Summit nvonuo lots, bo- - "

tween West Main mid Fourth ""

streets, aro goiii'f rapidly.
f When a person can buy hiiuIi "

f homcKitcH for loss (linn cor- -
responding properly mid in nn
addition with over $100 worth ""

of improvements on each lot,
it is only natural (hat (hoy
should go rapidly. Cement ""

walks aro in. Tho grading is
- douo and sower and wider is ""

piped into each lot. The Hired
is paved and (hu lots nil

f graded. Building restrictions
f $12500.

See Murphy & Tanner, W. ""

T. York & Co. or tho owners, ""

Piokel, Khun & Muniliy. "

'f
It -

QOODFRIEND HOTEL
jam rnAMcitco I. oooornicMD, Mu

Formerly HntrU fiUnfonl nt! Hi. IWryl, lMwcll
Hlrrvl. nrwr (wary, tulfolnlnit lint! Uaiix. 'Uko
llotrl Mn Hii., nr Markrt Stir I Own. (rnii.frr
10 lif II. Mfnl hoiiMi ntxl lucaUuil for Udk
vUlUng Clio city nlouc.

hates, st.oo rr.a day and dp

f- f4- -

" The pavement on Summit ""

"" uvonttu in just noaring com-- . "

" pletlou. This tract lies bo- - ""

tween NVosl Main and Fourth
streets. , "

- -

.Illll. I...I. IUI II M M

f 4- - .

4
f MAO 10 IOVKOIiAfiH CIiKAN- -

HUB AT I)lt. GOMjK'H
4 OlTIOAh PAIlLOItfl, NO.
4- - HOI KABT MAIN HTHI'IOT. 4--

r r

Merinello
The woman who is interested in

bounty mid comfort culture will ho

pleased lo know of the Muriuello
System.

Muriuello this name stands for,
tho highost dovelopiiont in the
science of face and scalp culture.

Tho work does not moan a mere
plastering on of cosmetics for tho
purpose of concealing blemishes, but
instead is tho art of pormunoiitly re-

moving ull ordinary defects found in
the province of skin and sculp work.
Thu methods itHod uro the most sci-

entific and strictly, sanitury. Tho
latest oleetriu appliances are used
by the 'Muriuello oporalor, with the
assurance of not only knowing how
to do their work, hut (hey know why
Ihev do It.

All tho necessary cosmetics usod
in the treatments are miiuufactiired
by tho well-ltno- donnatologist,
Fmily Lloyd, of Chicago, who is tho
rounder of the Murinollo System.

fH 44 4 44 4

4- VK DON'T OAUW Will IMS 4--

4- - YOU flOT YOUIt OLAHSKH 4--

4- - MA1)R. WI2 WANT TO GIVIO f
4 YOU AN NYICGLABS 4- -

4-- 01 MAST MAIN.
4--

4-- 4- - 4-- 4 4-- 4- - 4- - 4-- 4--' 4-- 4-- f 4--


